[Thiol groups of chicken liver LDH (author's transl)].
Crystallized chicken liver H4 lactatedehydrogenase with PCBM and DTNB, proved to have sic thiol groups per enzyme molecule. Sulphydryl groups seemed necessary for activity since the enzyme became inactive when the groups were blocked by PCMB, DTNB or by Zn (II), Cu (II) or Hg (II). LDH inhibited by Hg (II) recovered its activity after treatment with beta-mercaptoentanol. LDH reversible inactivation, caused by PCMB, was partially impeded by NAD, NADH hand L-lactate but inactivation caused by DTNB was impeded in any way by coenzymes or substrates. PCMB is a competitive inhibitor with the coenzymes but is non-competitive with the substrates whereas DTNB is a competitive inhibitor with NADH or L-lactate. Kinetic studies of the DTNB inactivation suggest the possible formation of a DTNB-LDH-NADH complex. The formation of LDH-NADH and LDH-NAD pyruvate inactive complexes have been detected by U.V. absorbancy measurements. Such inactive complexes have equally been observed experimenting with the PCMB of Hg (II) previously treated enzyme. The results showed that these essential sulphydryl groups are not involved in th attaching of coenzymes or substrates to the chicken liver LDH molecule, but they seem to suggest the participation of --SH groups during the reversible hydrogen transfer between NADH and pyruvate.